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IUxio Triiclt

Dawert by default ifuna beat W. Gear-- of errors somblned with threa hlta. gave
ACTION PICTURES OF AMATEUR JOSSERS' v

la, 6-- 6-- 8; Amea beat Warlner, 6--1.

1-- 6,

the Seals tha firat victory over the
raraento alne la a six game aeries. ThaUMPIRE LETS MEtl 71a, 6-- 4; Bllderback beat Holt,.

4, 6-- 3. '-.- . '
.-
- Senators had a t ta 1 lead till the

eighth, when FlUgerald weakened. Tha
score: h. ;',' ,.v R. M. E.
San Fraaoisoa ... 6 10 6
Sacramento ..,............. 3-- 4

BaturteawMUler and Barry; Flttgar
aid and Thomas.

PITCH LOSES GAME

, ,v I iii '.'..,;

A. Frohmaa va. L. M. Starr at 4
P. m.; Rohr vs. winner Bmtth-Butte- r.

field match at 4 p. nvj P. Lewis vs.
Ames at 4 ,.' m. , Chlpman va
Nunn at 4 p. m.; Ellsworth va Bllder-
back at 6 p. m.; Marrlgaa va Uughea
at 8:30 p. m. Xats va Ewlng at 4

Promoter Coffroth Decides to Able Allows !To llltJ. r --

Fraaclsoo, Cali rJuna 14, TheBoth Clubs Rally. In Ninth bu Longanecker Should Rus"h the
Players Along and Read .

- -- ; Playing , Rules, v f ,

i
f

r Indians Make One More
; Run.

pltchJag of Abies was too much for the
Angels yesterday and they were de-

feated by the score of I to 1 without
making a hit Metsger completed tha
circuit after he walked. ' Tha Oaka made
thelrtkUies oa elaaa hlta. .The score l

Loa Angeles - J 0 1

Oakland
Batterlea --Agnaw sad Ortfflth; Ablea

and Mltaa. v --
-

.... Jonlorg iVant Gamea. V '

The Portland Juniors wish games
with teams under II years Of age. They
wish a' game for Sunday afternoon with
any team la the right class. For fur-
ther Information call Wood lawn 1114
between 7 and p. m.

in . in i. .

. Errors Help Seals.
Sacramento, CaU June 14. A couple

'Lamllne's wild pitch la the ninth In
ning . yesterday, which let ona run in

.Umpire Longanecker la at. It again.
Testerdayj he permitted tha Spokane In-dja- ns

and the Portland .Nlcke to loaf
through pine Innings of basebaK In two
hours end 11 mlnutea with 1 1 M l

:
Make Fiflhters Stick to

Original'' Terms.: v s
(,'".' r '

' ' . , i ' i
'',

"(Oattod Pmss lm- -4 Wlre.- Ban Pranclaeo, June 14. The fight
between Owen Moraa and Ad Wolgaat
July 4, will oa limited to 20 rounds.
J. W. Cofforth, who Is to handle the
match,, aald today that tha men had
signed for that number of rounda, and
he thought tha distance long enough to
enable them to settle the question of su-
periority. ...,

- When Moraa, whe la training at San
Rafael, heard that Wolgaat'a manager
had. telephoned Coffroth- - from aouthern

nd placed . a runner on third cue,
whence ha scored a moment later,, wu
directly responsible" tor. Spokane's vic-
tory yesterdtr. 4 to I. - Portland aUo
rallied In aha ninth and shoved over two

score. : Whan tha eighth Inning had bean
finished two houra had alapaed and tha
soora stood '1 to L, Long games mtoan
that tha umpire la standing for a'lot of

runa on a brace of. hits, but the. effort
waa nipped before It grew dangeroue,
when Willis, who succeeded - Holm,

' I
----. - rl ' - I

t I r
-

I

wrangling, moat of which 18 unneoes-sarr- .-

There are rumora extant that thafanned Jensen, w ha wee aent la aa ELECTRO-PAINLES- S DENTISTS
L. S. Ansplund, D. D. S, Mgr. 303J Waahintoo 8t, Cor. Sth. Upstalrgpinch hitter, .v Until tha ninth Inning

with tha aoora 1 to 1, It waa an Interesti-
ng- fame azoept tor tha fact that it re

league dlrectora ara Inquiring into this
umpire's frlvoloua conduct laat week in
forfaiting two games, and If ha la elever
ha will aa that ha Is Inhabiting mora

California aaklng for a nd contest. l t .. v

he Junaped at tha ehanoe and aald hequired two hours and i minutes v piay
it, a period of time entirely out at pro-- or leaa untenabla ground in tha center
Bortion In a nine lnnina game,

waa eager ta go 46 rounds or aa far as
the law allowa . Coffroth decided to
held the men to tha original agreement
se notified Wolgaat

of tha diamond. , -
' i

- After a week of anappy baseball ba--Spokane put oyer tha first ran. : Lam
line. who had been very effeotlve up to twaaa tha Baavera and tha Angela of

tha Coast league in which tha gamea rtgaters Agres oa Weight
Tha moat eerioua obstacle to tha fighttha fifth lnnina;. allowed Zimmerman to

hit ona down the third mk Una for two wore slaved in from l:0f to 1:40. tL Hi I cl
cushion KlDDert sacrificed him to dallying Ilka that oi yesterday gata on

tha nerves af tha fana. At beat tha
during earl r week days la not

third and be ecorsdv whan Cartwrlght
between Freddie Welsh and Matty Bald-
win, scheduled for the night of June 88.
la removed today, although tha referee
has not yet been selected. For several
days the fighters have been haggling
over the weight Question, Baldwin In

smashed the baU agalnat tha right field
fence for two besea.. Carty, ' however, over 100 to 400 and unleaa the amplraa

keep the playera going It; will dwindlewaa eauaht alaetiina ' at aaoond on
quick throw from Lam line to Caaey, to leaa 'than that. ' w

Professional baaeball gamea ara sotand Oatdiek fanned.
dealraed BrlmarUy for tha entertain'' . Bradley registered ' Portland's tlelng
ment of tha playera, and for that reaaon
tbay ahould be rushed through, v Occas-
ionally a Coast league game laata two

run In the alt th. Brad doubled down
the .third baae Una, thla blngle being
followed br Lamllne's walk. Mandorff

houra, but It Beams to be an exceptionaacrlflce4 tha pair along and then Caaey
for tha Northweatern league to finish
no andar two hours. VLonganeoker lahit out a long fly to Zimmerman, jsrac

lay ecortng after tha catch. B tovail com
allowing tha playera to show blm up.plcted tha Inning by flying to Zimmer
Lt htm call a few balls on tha dilatory Photographs taken during cam between Qraanflald Bluos and Bavr--man, - . i

',ordyke Starts nngetln4 Dltoharavor a few-- strikes on the lack

sisting on 133 pounds at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, according, he aaya, to previ-
ous agreement, and Wells hotdtng oat
for a 6 o'clock weighing in. Both fight-
ers finally conceded a point and the
tlma 4:30 was finally agreed upon, the
weight ta be 138 pounds. Another con-
ference will be held Friday night to se-

lect the referee.
8aa aaUlvaa Steady for Bona.

"Montana Dan" Sullivan and Frank
Klaus, mtddlaweigbta, finished training
today and ara on edge' for tomorrow
night's six round go In Oakland. Both
men are looking beyond the Oakland
eerap for future matchee. Thla will be
Klaus' flrat appearance en the Coaat,
and be Is anxious to make good bis
claim to the middleweight arown laid
down by Stanley Satchel, whom he
claims to have beaten In a short round
bout In PltUburg.

adaisical, battera,, a a the rulea permit
him. and thera wlll baNordvke opened tha laat inning with

ton.; Tha top picture la that'ot Pitcher, Hubbard, th ttir twlrlor
of tha Greenfields, wto bag won many games for his team by steody
pitching. Last season bo twirled for the Troutdate nine. . Below Is
ArtU --Salman,; centerfielder, lining out a safe blngle against the
Bearerton team, which the Greenfields won In 11 innings. .

quickening of tha pace of tha playera.a alngle acros second. Thla waa fol-

lowed by Zimmerman's acreechlng three--
r Brigataa XTp oa Bulea. worn wajb- - n!i ' n fjl-- ; Xbacraer into left. KlDDert waa an oui

Longanecker also needs burnishing onand Cartwrlght walked. 'At thla Juno
tha rulea. Testerday ha allowed severalture en what waa apparently a "hit $5.00 art x

$5.00
mlnutea to elapse whan Caaey drove I

ball atJHolm that bounded off the pitch' tha score of 8 to 0. CDell, pitching
for tha wlnnera, waa In grand shape
and allowed a few hlta, while Casatdyara hip and Into Nataal'a lucky pawa in BAT NaSON OUT

and run" sign with Lamllne pitching
out to Bradley. Oatdiek lunged acroaa
the plata after tha, ball. ' It waa auch a
surprise to' rBadley that ft got away
from him and rolled, to tha etand, Zim-
merman scoring- and Cartwrlght going

making and revaluing a decision. Ion

Poroslalm
Orowas . . . .
Sflk OoU
Crowns. ...
sax ooid
Bridge
Gold
Filling,...
IDtnrilllngs....
Teata wlU
mates

ganacker called Casey safe and. than
whan Oatdiek protested tha gams, . ha

waa touehad up for a number of hlta.
Tha Troya defeated tha Hillsdale nine
a week ago by tha score of T to 4. Any
team desiring a gams with tha Troys
call Sellwood 81 and ask for tha man

called htm out all ef 'which consumed A7 VANCOUVERto third. Manager Williams made a
kick, but ' Longanecker refused - to call time.' Thera was never any question In ER AND KATZthe first place-abou- t Caaey being out.Oatdiek out Cartwngut arterwarae ager.

Aaata in tha ninth in an effort toscored on Willis' single through Wll 8tafeaaees I 111III 1 1 IBert Baa:break UP a "waste" ball, Ostdlak leaped
llama. Netaei singled and took aaoond XAdy Atteaoaat U I ' I ' Hiserosa tha plata after tha pitch, fuddled OH! FUSSrNOW ISN'T ,on Stovaira error.- - Wlllla going to tniro. TENNIS PROGRAM TODAYMinisterial - Association - Can'tIt up for Bradley and ona score We Are t'M; 1 'Then Cooney walked, but Frlak waa out, THIS THE CUTEST GAMEsuited, another base runner going toCasey to first, closing tha inning.

with Wllllama out in the ninth. Men third. - It goes Into tha records aa BECAUSESee Things as the Former
. Champion Set Forth.aor waa safe on Cart Wright's error and wild pitch for bamllne. Ostdiek abould

have bean declared out and the baae Is due 1 Ml l' , . r 1' Our successtook third on Speas'- - single across aao runnera aent back to their original po
ond. Pettigrew's single scored Mensor sitions as la- - pointed out in section 5,

Good play continued In the Mult-
nomah club apiing tennla tournament
for the Kata tropny yesterday and the
match thla afternoon between Earing

rule II: 'If ha attempt to hinder the f , Ifcatcher from fielding or throwing tha (Special rHKpttch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash.; J m 14. Though

New Tork, June 14. Polo' Bridge la
tha new society fad following tha vto
tory of the American over the English
team hers for tha championship. It ta
like progressive bridge, the object . of
tha game being to arrive moat quiokly
at tha head fable. .The polo part eomea
In whan the guests change tables. Each
player folda hia or maybap her feet
under tha chair and hops along, tha
legs of tha chair touching tha floor
at each bop.

ball by atepplhg outside the lines of

and Bradley's lnleld - out registered
Speas. At this Juncture Jensen waa put
In to bat for Lamllne' and fanned.

Score; .,'' '

, v- -
' PORTLArTO. 'i '

i" W AB. R.H. P.O. A. E,

ha made what was termed aa admirable

to tha fact that wadq
tha very best work at
very lowest price.
Wa depend on pa
tlenta for recommen-
dations. Ask your
neighbors about our
Painless Methods andour oonsol antlous
work.
Open Bvary Bvanlaa

Until o'clock.

tha batsman'a position. ,or ta any way
obstructing or Interfering with that
player." - Oatdiek want across tha plata

and Kata ahould prove one of the beat
of the1 tournament .

Jamaa F. Ewing won from Latour-ett- e

la two atralght aeta, both being
hard earned.

Warlner defeated Wakeman In
atralght aeta, but later fell before
Ames, although three sets had to be

Mundorff. ia ..i.i..v 1 16; 4 after the Pltchout i

stand, Battling Nelson,
lightweight Of tha world, failed to con-
vinced opponenta of bo!ng matches in
Vancouver that It waa a harmless sport.
Tha matter was thrashed out in Attor-n?- y

Back'a oxfioa "yesterday afternoon,
whan a number attorneys

Casey, 8b ..V 1011Ktnvall rf ....w. 3, 0.. 0 0 Umpire Longanecker should read tha
rules and tana up hia judgmentWliHMlIt-- lb ,. 4 - f r--

Mensor., lb ., i- - 1 , 0 ,
c .. 4 I J NATIONAlt LEAG17B GAMES , , .Tigers CXaw Turks. '

geattla, Wash., June 14.By playing
played. Amesv drives were too much
for Warlner. Ames won tha firstPettigrew, it and boslnese men gathered to hear Nel- -.,.

V'" aon a aide or the afalr. ... and third ' Seta, while Warlner wonAt Cincinnati R.H.BJ.untfliey, o
LamUne, p

onsen ; .

XMeiaon was introduced br. "Bud" the second sat.Kew Tork .... 11 1 Smith, a member of tha Vancouver Ath Results yesteraay:
Cincinnati I II 1 Ewlng beat Latourette, 6-- 2, 6-- 8: KatsTotala i. 10 1 7 3714 1 letlo association, who explained that it

waa tha desire of tha association andBatteries Matheweon and Meyers; beat M. Fro h man, 2, 6, 6-- 1; Robr

easily the Tlgera defeated tha Turka
yesterday by thw score of io 8. Four
home runs were made, George Ort gath-
ering ona of them. The acore:
' r. nr. a.
Taooma 10 0
Seattle 8 T 8

Batterlea Gordon and Burna; Skaels
and Spencer.

Smith, .Fcorome, McQuillan and Clarke.Batted xor Lamiina in nintn.
SPOKANE. others in the oity to hold a match here

U. S: Methods Mi It Esy
People can eoms to the V. S. office and not ba afraid of being Med or
deceived about their dental work. The U. S. pUn la to give the PUbU

tha beat work poaeible for the least money, and not aek pay for the
work before It la dona. Yon need have no fear in oomlng to the U. 8.
offloee. for even If yon have a examination and an estimate la given
you, It doeg not obligate you to have your - work done here.,. We will
gladly look your work over and advlaa yott what to do. 4 -

beat Jordan, 9-- 7, 612; Warlner beat
Wakeman. 6, 6-- 8: P. Lewis beaten July . Nelson took up the arguAB.R.H.P.O. A.B.l t Wlckeraham. 6-- 8. 3-- 6, 6-- 3: Karrlganment and said that ha had made a auar
beat Knight -- 6. 6-- 1; Chlpman beata a V a a a

Nets. Jb
Couney, as
Frisk, rf .'.
Nnrdvke. lb

ter of a million dollars in tha ring and
had made Jt honestly and that waa
mors than aoma men could Bay for other
lines or business. "If thla exhibition la

1 l
111
i 4
0 0
1 t
0 1
0 .01, 1

Zimmerman. If
Klppart. cf . .
Cartwrlght. 2b allowed to be pulled off," he aald. "and

,At PltUburg . '
, R.H.E.

Brooklyn.. ............ I 0
Pittsburg 4 18 8

Batteries Schardt, Rucker and Ber-
gen; Lei field and Gibson.

. . m i

AMERICAN IiEAOUB GAMES

'At Now Tork: '" " R. H.BL
New Tork . 10 - 8

Batterlea Kaler and Land; ' Vaughn
and tweanoy,.' . t t:

mere is one crooked move about It.
will donate 110,000 to build a church or

Oatdiek, o ..........
Holm, p ' f.Willis, p aoma charitable Institution."

Exhibiting a scar under hia right era.

23 Offices

in the
United
States

Fifteen
Year

Written
Guarantee

Nelson said; "1 got that while work' Totale .'. .....'..... 4 10 ST IT S

SCORE Bf INNINOS.
Portland . . . . i . . .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 S

Hita ........ 11 0 1.0 1 r T

ing 4a a machine shop and I waa un
conscioua for aeven daya and nlghta,
and jahan I earns out of it. X turned toBpokana, -- ...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 T At

Louis
R.ELB.
0 4 8Hita geniier apon, mat or Doxing.

Vaatad Offlelals to Ovaraaa.
....... v v i s a a t i

SUMMARY.

At Friedlander's

Removal Sale

This Week

J 10 0
Clark4r'. Plank It waa proposed to a tage the bout

Philadelphia
Batterlea Lake and

and Thomas. here on July .4 between Nelaon and Bud
Struck out by Lamllne. : by Wlllla.

1. Rasos on balls off Lamllne, I; off
Wlllla, 3. Two base hits Bradley,
Casey,- - Netael, Zimmerman. Cartwrlght.
Three baae hita. Zimmerman. Double

AnderaOA,' the arrangemantato be ixn
dar the ecru tiny of the aherirf. county
attorney, chief of police and mayor. The
membera of the athletio association ara

At Waehlngton: .

Chicago-Washingt- on game postponed;
rain.;,: , , ;

'playa cooney to worayKa. Maarmoe
' hits Mundorf , Casey, Lamllne, Kip--
pert. Stolen bases Cooney. Wild under onda of $1000 not to hold a boxpucnes --iaraiine, innings pucnca vjy
Holm, 8 8. Baaa hita Off Holm. 8;

lng . match In , Vancouver ' within 18
months, and information , la alven by

At Boatont .. v ; ,
Detroit-Bosto- n game postponed; rain.of game 8:1S.off Wlllla. B. Tlma

Making ArtHIcal Tccllr ZAS&rntbe surpassed In the point of oompleteneaa .We operate our own labora.
tory. and aa making Artificial Teeth ia a apeeialty In dentistry we are
in a position to make this offer and guarantee satisfaction. , ' , ;

Do Yon Wear ArUIIclal Teeth? 2siT'J3:
reset the teeth on a new plata. that will give your mouth and faoa nat-
ural . ' -expression. ; '

READ OUR PRICES
.Spsaelal Ramtepsi for SK OaympZ

22-- k. Gold or Porcelain Crowns ...:.. ..,(JQ ftft ) ,
22-- k. Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each.... VUeVU
Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plato 8J5.00 '

Judge afcMaatey that tha membera. ... . . ... ... .areUmpire Longanecker.
nui gnij uaoiq iq arresi, cut will ior
felt the bond ahould they attempt toi Teams Play Baseball.

Tha Portland Woodenware and Sta-
tionery team defeated the Blake-M- o-

hold the proposed bout The arrests
ware made at tha inatanoe of Kev. C.

61gmaTltrg Beat Plawew.-.-TV- ,

The 'Wallace Sign company baseball
team defeated tha Oregon Planing Mill
nine Sunday on tha West End jrrounda,

Fall team by tha aooro of 5 to 8. Tha R. G. Poola of the Firat Baptiat churchplaying of Goddard waa tha feature of and Rev. J! H. Barrlnger of itha Irving- -
tha game.- -tO 4. , ton M. E. church. Neither of theaa men

waa present yesterday, but were repre
sentee oy R. H. Black, their attorney, "

rt A wTV Tiflfl TXYlTktWWCtHPn Second andN E. Allen and C, C. Grldlay, church
laymen were tha principal questioners II V MAIIVI rl IIHIU I IX I X Waahingtoa

I.J. aJ. 1 All 1 LtULIU ISLtl 1 A AkS A U Satire Cornelof Nelaon and near tha close, Mr. Grid
Mone -ley, an ardent tamparanca advocate.' Offloe open from 8 till Si Sundays, 6 to It A. 3eV

Over xaerahaats Bffational Bank, entire eomea. ' KarshaU 7148,agreed with Nelaon that liquor and aa- -

You Will Find Enormous Sterling
Sliver Reductions

$20 SandwkhPlates, now $16.00
$22.50 Toilet Sets, now. . $17.00
$35 Wash Bags, now . . $23.50
$7.50 French Pearl Open. Glasses $5.00

loona ware far-mor- harmful.
- "Bud" Smith, vice preeident of the

athletio aaaociation and referee at form
i ',. :, Ier bouta held in tha city, said this morn

ing mat be would . have nothing to do
with ataglng any contest here on July
4. This' mean a, practloallr. that there5VivrAWa ' ix-- '.!- -

f?&Q&!rm'm' I

i
' bJW. 21WS,. .1 I will be nothing doing. BUIXKTIN-JU- NB 14TH. 1911

Naiaon left laat night for Portland and Jtarn.
will continue hie efforts to arrange for Today is the, anniversary of the birth of the

"Stars and Stripes," the flag designed by Betsy Ross Mia boot aomawnara on tae coast.
ia Philadelphia, 1777..? .5pfc'-f;i-

; VIANDISQ OP . THSJ TEAMS

. Padflo .Coast laguew
S

Bowls, Platters, Jam Pots, Deposit Ware,
Odd Pieces of Tablewareall at a great

saving from regular prices
Portland 80 . 88
Ban r Francisco 40 - 35
Vernon ..............;..8S ' 39

Pet
.582
.638
,621
.618
.479
.878

jEarthforthePric
Pet

Sacramento' ...84 ,87
L.OS Angeles '..... 88'- - 4

' ' Korthwostera- Leagce.

Spokane .88 14
Taeoma . . : m . . , . . 8 7 19
Vancouver .. . , ......... i . .83 23
Seattle v.... ,23 , 81
Portland .............. .81 .82.
Victoria . ..11 48

.704 Discounts From 10 to 50.6(1
600

.426

.296
i204 (fin i fie n.iU!iii

, S
.

' American League.

Detroit ',..;;;...;.'..;87 Come and See the Opportunity
' : We Offer You -1

Pet
.725
.649

547
.545
.533
.888

loo

14 ,
17
23
2
22
83
33
as

Philadelphia ...........81 '.Boaton v. . . . , f. . . . . .86
Chicago ....... .........34New York i . . 3 5 '
Cleveland ...m. .30
Waahlngton ,.. 17
St liouia 4.. ...........

ar saw-- '

now, $$Mttnd ispy'i
i

VNational League.

Chicago : eeea-sjBB- v tlj 18
1I I J M

Pet.
i.64
?.627
, .696
.660
.646

ri43
.181
,381

Established
1870 -

FRIEDLMDER
: Present Location at 268 Wash--,

: SngtonSt;, Between Third s
. : and Fourth Sts. "

' '
... 1 v .V ' ;

New Tork 83
Philadelphia ;.33
Pittsburg ....... ..28
St Louis .........t7Cincinnati ,.,.,.14Brooklyn ', . Vii,ia8Boston ........ . , .. . ri8

Wash Brjck. isy
"The Troy Laundry team defeated tha

Colgate Srick team in a fast gama by


